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Highlights 
 

• Renewed fighting over the past two months has cut off 750,000 people in 

Greater Upper Nile from humanitarian assistance and forced 

approximately 150,000 people to flee their homes, many to extremely 

remote areas. UNICEF, with FAO, IOM, WFP, IRC and partners, and with 

the critical support of the Logistics cluster and OCHA, has undertaken an 

emergency airlift operation to deliver 4,500 survival kits, containing 

lifesaving supplies, to IDPs in hard-to-reach areas of Unity State. 
 

• Since 1 April 2015, 65 per cent of nutrition treatment sites in Unity state 

have been suspended or closed. A total of 5,624 children that were 

admitted to SAM treatment programmes have defaulted during this 

period while an estimated 5,849 children were unable to access 

treatment. Partners are working to re-establish services wherever 

possible. 
 

• Suspected cases of cholera continue to be reported in Juba, with 73 cases 

and 9 deaths to date. UNICEF and partners are scaling up multi-sectoral 

prevention and response activities, along with the Ministry of Health, 

WHO and partners. 
 

• One new case of Vaccine Derived Polio Virus (VDPV) was confirmed on 11 

June 2015, increasing the VDPV cases to three since October 2014. A team 

from WHO, UNICEF and Ministry of Health staff will be travelling to 

Mayom on 19 June to conduct a detailed investigation of the new VDPV 

case. The next round of the polio vaccination campaign in Mayom County 

is planned for the coming week. 

1.54 million  
People internally displaced since 15 

December 2013 
(OCHA, Humanitarian Snapshot dated 5 June, 2015) 
 

823,511* 
Estimated internally displaced children 

under 18 years  
 
 

Outside South Sudan 

566,071 
Estimated new South Sudanese refugees in 

neighbouring countries since 15 December 

2013 (UNHCR, Regional Refugee Information Portal, 

dated 16 June, 2015) 

 
 

Priority Humanitarian Funding needs 

January - December 2015 
 

US$ 165.6 million** 
 

* Disaggregated data is yet to be made available, as 

registration has not been completed across the country. 

Children under 18 years have been calculated based on census  

Indicators 

Cluster for 2015 UNICEF for 2015 

Cluster Target  
Cumulative 
results (#) 

Target 
achieved 

(%) 

UNICEF 
Target* 

Cumulative 
results (#) 

Target 
achieved (%) 

WASH: # of target population provided 
with access to water as per agreed 
standards (7.5-15 litres of water per 
person per day) 

4,100,000 1,354,431 33% 600,000 313,079 52% 

Nutrition: # children 6-59 months with 
Severe Acute Malnutrition admitted for 
treatment 

137,883 60,326 44% 137,883 60,326 44% 

Health: # of children 6mo-15y 
vaccinated for measles   

   1,207,705 175,550 15% 

Education # of children and 
adolescents (aged 3-18) with access to 
education in emergencies 

224,299 202,757 90% 200,000 121,655 61% 

Child Protection: # of children reached 
with critical child protection services 

340,295 205,002 60% 182,500 164,870 90% 
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Situation Overview & Humanitarian Needs  
Since the current conflict began in December 2013, over 1.54 million people have been displaced in South Sudan, with 

a further 566,000 people having fled to neighbouring countries. UNHCR has reported a further 14,000 South Sudanese 

– mainly women and children – have fled into Sudan over the past weekend. Renewed fighting over the past two 

months has cut 750,000 people in Greater Upper Nile off from humanitarian assistance and forced approximately 

150,000 people to flee their homes, many to extremely remote areas. The majority of those who have fled recent 

violence are children who will not survive without basic necessities like food and clean water. 

 

According to the UN Mission in South Sudan, the number of civilians seeking safety in the six Protection of Civilians 

(PoC) sites is 136,590 including 72,643 in Bentiu and 30,410 in Malakal. It is estimated that 300-600 people are arriving 

in Bentiu PoC each day. 

 

Suspected cases of cholera continue to be reported in Juba, with 73 cases and 9 deaths to date. UNICEF and partners 

are scaling up multi-sectoral prevention and response activities, along with the Ministry of Health, WHO and partners. 

 

A case of vaccine-derived polio virus (VDPV) was confirmed from Mayom county in Unity state, where only 14 per cent 

of targeted children were vaccinated in the last polio vaccination round in response to the VDPV outbreak in 2014. Due 

to continuous population movement and lack of accurate data on the actual population on ground in the three conflict 

affected states, it is difficult to ascertain the number of children not reached.  

 

Humanitarian leadership and coordination  
UNICEF actively participates in the Humanitarian Country Team and the Inter Cluster Working Group, which lead 

strategic and cross-sectoral coordination of humanitarian programmes. UNICEF leads the WASH, Nutrition and 

Education clusters as well as the Child Protection sub-cluster. Within the Health cluster, UNICEF provides leadership on 

vaccination, communication and social mobilization. UNICEF also supports the core supply pipelines for the Education, 

WASH and Nutrition clusters, providing essential humanitarian supplies to all partners. While continuing to focus on 

the delivery of life-saving interventions, UNICEF is also investing in providing access to education and a protective 

environment for affected children. 

 

Humanitarian Strategy: Rapid Response Mechanism (RRM) 
As part of the interagency rapid response teams, UNICEF continues to expand activities in remote locations together 

with WFP and partners. More than 745,000 people, including over 157,000 children under 5, have been reached by the 

49 UNICEF and partner RRMs to date. In 2015, 15 RRM missions have been conducted in Greater Upper Nile, reaching 

192,000 people, including 40,000 children under 5. Several missions in 2015 have been undertaken in locations 

previously reached, both to address new needs following recent displacements and to monitor programmes. Three 

additional missions are currently underway in Haat, Jonglei State, and in Pagak and Maiwut in Upper Nile State. 

 

In Makak, in Ulang County, and Jikmir in Nassir County, Upper Nile State, UNICEF and partners screened 818 children 

for malnutrition with 6 cases of severe acute malnutrition (SAM) detected and admitted for treatment, as well as 25 

cases of moderate acute malnutrition (MAM). Additionally, 779 children were provided with Vitamin A and 975 children 

dewormed. Health interventions included the vaccination of 2,276 children against measles and 2,434 children against 

polio, while 314 pregnant women were vaccinated against tetanus. 835 vulnerable households were also provided with 

hygiene kits and 1,400 mosquito nets distributed. Education and child protection supplies were delivered to partners 

and two temporary learning spaces established. 

 

UNICEF, together with FAO, IOM, WFP, IRC and partners, and with the critical support of the Logistics cluster and OCHA, 

has undertaken an emergency airlift operation to deliver 4,500 survival kits, containing lifesaving supplies, to IDPs in 

hard-to-reach areas of Unity State. This innovative approach was adopted as a last resort modality to reach populations 

who, as a result of the renewed violence in Unity State, have been forced to hide in swamps and on islands. UNICEF, as 

core pipeline manager for WASH and nutrition supplies, provided jerry cans, water purification tablets and high energy 

biscuits. 

 

Summary Analysis of Programme Response   
 

HEALTH: In collaboration with WHO and Ministry of Health (MoH), UNICEF is providing technical support on case 

management for the ongoing cholera response in Juba with the total number of suspected cholera cases having 
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reached 73 including 9 deaths. UNICEF provided one diarrheal disease kit (which treats 100 severe and 400 moderate 

cases of diarrhea) for case management and two tents for the establishment of triage and oral rehydration sites at the 

Juba Teaching Hospital isolation ward. UNICEF will continue to work closely with WHO and MoH to strengthen 

surveillance and enhance case finding. Buffer stocks of oral rehydration salts have been prepositioned in cholera 

hotspots throughout the country. 

 

One new case of Vaccine Derived Polio Virus (VDPV) was confirmed on 11 June 2015, with a date of onset of 19 April 

2015 increasing the VDPV cases to three since October 2014. The new case is from Mayom County, Unity State. A team 

comprised of WHO, UNICEF and MoH staff will be travelling to Mayom on 19 June 2015 to conduct a detailed 

investigation of the new VDPV case.  

 

The response to the circulating vaccine derived polio virus (cVDPV2) outbreak, confirmed in October 2014, continues 

as per outbreak response plan, with implementation of short interval additional dose (SIAD) campaigns targeting 

children under 15 in the three conflict affected states of Upper Nile, Jonglei and Unity. Mayom County in Unity State 

was not able to complete its three SIAD rounds in line with the 2014 outbreak response plan due to insecurity. The first 

round implemented in February 2014 reached only 14 per cent of the estimated population. The second round has just 

been completed and the results are being compiled. The next round for Mayom County is planned for the coming week. 

 

To date 1,245,714 children have been reached with one round of SIAD; 565,418 with two rounds; and 493,180 with 

three rounds. Each round of SIAD targets 2,606,995 children (0 – 15 years) though many of these children have been 

displaced outside the three states. The three consecutive rounds are being implemented in a staggered manner 

depending on access, partner presence, processing of funds and availability of air assets for vaccine distribution. Timely 

implementation of the SIAD rounds has frequently been delayed due to insecurity. To date, three counties (Rubkona 

in Unity State and Fangak and Khorflus in Jonglei State) have not implemented any round of the SIAD campaign. 

 

Vaccination posts in Bentiu PoC have reached 1,065 children under 15 years of age with oral polio vaccination and 842 

children with measles vaccination during the reporting period, and routine immunization services continue to be 

provided in PoCs and IDP locations. Thirty-four cold chain immunization staff from Central and Eastern Equatoria have 

been trained on cold chain and effective vaccine management in Yei.   

 

A total of 18,295 women and children accessed basic primary health care services provided by UNICEF partners in 

Bentiu, Juba and Malakal PoCs as well as Mingkaman IDP site, bringing the cumulative number of consultations to 

188,143 in 2015. Acute tract infection (ARI) surpassed malaria as the main cause of morbidity among the IDPs followed 

by malaria and diarrhoea. Of the 3,488 children under 5 treated, 42 per cent suffered from ARI, 35 per cent from 

diarrhoea and 23 per cent from malaria. UNICEF has prepositioned sufficient antimalarial drugs, oral rehydration salts 

and antibiotics to enable the health care providers to continue uninterrupted service delivery throughout the rainy 

season.  

UNICEF continued to contribute to the national malaria control strategy through the provision of long lasting insecticide 

treated nets (LLITNS) which are delivered through routine immunization and antenatal care services across the country. 
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During this reporting period, 1,215 LLITNs were distributed to children under 5 and pregnant women in Malakal, Bentiu 

and Juba PoCs and Mingkaman IDP site. A total of 41,036 households have been provided with LLITNs in 2015. 

 

Community volunteers in Bentiu continued to provide integrated WASH, Health and Nutrition services in the PoC. The 

number of diarrheal cases continue to increase with the intensification of the rains, worsened by poor drainage and 

inadequate latrines. A total of 11,238 children under 5 have been reached and key messages delivered on prevention 

and prompt seeking of health services. Over 1,952 children with diarrhoea were treated with oral rehydration salts 

while 1,084 children with fever and difficulty breathing were referred for further treatment in health facilities. 

 

In Mingkaman IDP site, UNICEF partner Health Link continued integrated community case management (iCCM), with 

959 children treated for malaria, pneumonia and diarrhoea respectively. Since the launch of iCCM in Mingkaman, 5,959 

children under 5 have been treated. 

 

UNICEF, in collaboration with IRC, IMC, Health Link, UNHCR and IOM, provides prevention of mother to child 

transmission (PMTCT) of HIV services in eight IDP camps and Yida refugee camp. During the reporting period, 663 of 

the 1,167 pregnant women attending antenatal care consultations were counselled and tested for HIV. Ten HIV positive 

cases were identified and provided antiretroviral drugs to prevent mother to child transmission of HIV and for the 

health of the mother. Cumulatively, 13,888 pregnant women have attended antenatal care in UNICEF-supported 

facilities this year. Only 23 per cent of these women attended four or more times, and less than one per cent had a 

skilled birth attendant at their delivery. The use of mentor mothers, community maternal and child health workers and 

community support groups will need to be strengthened to boost facility-based deliveries.  

 

Only 45 per cent of pregnant women attending UNICEF-supported antenatal care services were counseled and tested 

for HIV, reflecting a majority of mothers opting out of an HIV test after counseling. This reflects a low level of knowledge 

and awareness across the country. UNICEF is investing in community support groups and community health volunteers 

to address this challenge.  

 

During the reporting period, 50 mothers were provided with clean delivery kits in Western Equatoria and additional 

3,000 clean delivery kits were provided for pregnant mothers in Eastern Equatoria state.  

 

NUTRITION: High numbers of outpatient therapeutic 

programme (OTP) facilities for the treatment of severe acute 

malnutrition (SAM) were suspended or closed between 1 April 

and 6 June in the three conflict affected states. The highest 

disruption of OTP services occurred in Unity with about 65 per 

cent of OTP services disrupted, while in Jonglei and Upper Nile 

20 per cent and 26 per cent of services were disrupted 

respectively.  

 

Unity State has been worst affected by the recent violence, 

with the highest burden of displacement as well as disrupted 

markets and services. Of the 69 reporting OTP centres in the 

state, 45 OTPs are reported by partners to be disrupted. The 

most affected counties include Koch, Guit, Mayendit, Leer and 

Panyijar. In these counties, between 73 and 100 per cent of services were disrupted. 

 

A total of 5,624 children that were admitted to SAM treatment programmes have defaulted, lost to follow up, during 

this period while an estimated 5,849 children1 who should have been admitted to treatment could not be reached. The 

majority of these children are in Unity state.  

 

The disruption of these services is of great concern, especially in Unity where there are high rates of acute malnutrition. 

The lack of treatment services for severely malnourished children will complicate the already worsening nutrition 

situation. Treatment programmes for children with moderate acute malnutrition and blanket nutrition programmes 

have been similarly affected, which will likely result in increased levels of SAM and risk of death due to malnutrition 

                                                        
1 This figure is based on the estimated caseload that should have been reached from 1 April to 6 June if services were functional.  
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given the poor food security situation and disruption of markets. Immediate safe and sustained access to these areas 

is required if a catastrophic nutrition situation is to be averted.  

 

Of the 1,849 children screened as they arrived to Bentiu PoC during the reporting period, 2.7 per cent were identified 

with acute malnutrition including less than 1 per cent with SAM. Inside the PoC, the proxy GAM and SAM rates were 

11.0 per cent and 3.9 per cent of the 17,825 children screened. A full SMART survey is planned in July in Bentiu PoC to 

give a more accurate picture of the nutrition, morbidity and WASH services in the camp. The OTP site in the PoC 

admitted 1,095 children with SAM during the reporting period, compared to 506 in the previous reporting period. 

 

Date of 

Screening 

Total screened  MUAC< 115 mm  MUAC >= 115 & <125 mm  MUAC >= 125 mm  

M F Total M F Total M F Total M F Total 

Upper Nile  1,301 1431 2,732 149 152 301 294 305 599 858 974 1,832 

Unity  9,560 10,114 19,674 356 352 708 631 665 1,296 8,573 9,097 17,670 

Jonglei 9,214 8,624 17,838 302 330 632 1,543 1,721 3,264 7,369 6,573 13,942 

 

In Jonglei, a total of 17,838 children screened from 9 counties showed a proxy GAM and SAM of 21.8 per cent and 3.5 

per cent respectively. A total of 225 and 548 children were admitted OTP and targeted supplementary feeding 

programmes respectively.  

 

In Upper Nile, 2,732 children were screened with a proxy GAM and SAM of 32.9 per cent and 11.0 per cent respectively. 

Few partners reported on admissions, with only 218 children reported as admitted during the reporting period. So far 

in 2015, UNICEF and partners have admitted 60,326 children with SAM to therapeutic feeding programmes. 

 

The current stock of RUTF in UNICEF and partner warehouses are 24,444 and 15,000 cartons respectively. A further 

7,000 cartons are expected to arrive by the end of June, while 105,000 cartons are expected between July and 

December 2015. This supplies are sufficient to cover the total caseload for 2015 including a buffer stock of 35,000 

cartons. 

 
So far this year, UNICEF Nutritionists have deployed on 16 RRMs in affected states. The team has screened 36,598 

children aged 6-59 months, identifying 485 (1.3 per cent) children suffering from SAM and 3,481 (9.5 per cent) with 

MAM. All children identified with SAM have been provided with ready-to-use therapeutic food (RUTF). Additionally, 

34,346 children have been reached with Vitamin A supplementation and 27,731 with deworming treatment while 

18,482 caretakers have been reached with key messaging on best practices in infant and young child feeding. Since the 

RRM mechanism was initiated in March 2014, 116,852 children have been screened and 3,311 children identified with 

SAM have received treatment through the RRM.  

 

As of end of May 2015, 20 SMART surveys have been conducted in 2015. Eighty-five per cent of the surveys had GAM 

rates above the 15 per cent emergency threshold for malnutrition. The highest prevalence of GAM was recorded in 

Mayom county, Unity state with a GAM rate of 30 per cent. This high GAM rate before the start of the lean period is 

worrying; a worsening nutrition situation is anticipated during the lean period with food stocks have depleted coupled 

with on-going insecurity and the access constraints.  
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The next round of Food Security and Nutrition Monitoring System (FSNMS) planning is underway and training and data 

collection is expected to start in first week of July. Conducting the FSNMS in Unity would be challenging due to the 

current insecurity in the state; as such, the state will likely be excluded. Plans to include an urban assessment to gauge 

the impact of the current increase in food prices and inflation.  

 

WASH: In the past two weeks, suspected cholera cases have been on the rise in Juba and surrounding areas. UNICEF 

has already reactivated its Cholera Task Force to coordinate cholera preparedness and response activities.  As 

suspected cholera cases were reported from Juba PoC, WASH assessments were undertaken.  Water trucking was 

maintained at 108 trucks (6,000L each) of safe water per day while sanitation services including desludging of latrines 

and solid waste management were increased. Subsequent visits to the PoC showed marked improvement in solid waste 

management.  Support has also been extended to Juba Teaching Hospital, with critical WASH supplies delivered for use 

at the cholera treatment centre. Meanwhile, chlorination stations for water trucks collecting water from the River Nile 

continue to be supported by UNICEF and Juba City Council. 

 

In Malakal PoC, where the 

relocation process to the PoC 

extension is underway, 

existing water points are 

being supplemented with 

water trucking, ensuring a 

minimum of 10 

litres/person/day (L/p/d).  

Sanitation services are being 

maintained through the 

desludging of 133 and repair 

of 48 latrines. Hygiene 

promotion activities reached 

2,705 IDPs in the PoC.  

 

In Bentiu PoC, the sharp increase of population since April has resulted in water availability falling to 8 L/p/d. Borehole 

drilling and development to help alleviate this situation is continuing. The new borehole in Sector 5 is being completed 

at a depth of 212m, tapping the third aquifer. The borehole will be completed by next week. A third new borehole is 

scheduled to be drilled in Sector 4 within the next two weeks. Completion of these boreholes is timely as the UNICEF 

contracted water system upgrade team is on the ground in Bentiu and has commenced work on the installation of the 

water distribution network to supply water to the new PoC extension. WASH supplies from Juba arrived this week 

which will expedite its construction. A consultant from UNEP is in Bentiu for a technical assessment of solid waste 

management in the PoC. Hygiene promotion activities have been ongoing with 9,560 individuals reached during the 

General Food Distribution with hygiene message focusing on soap hand washing, cholera prevention, proper use of 

latrine and safe water storage. 
 

So far in 2015, over 184,774 people outside the PoCs have been reached with safe water; 46,792 with safe sanitation; 

and 74,767 with essential WASH supplies. Over the past two weeks in Bor Town, three boreholes were rehabilitated 

and are now serving safe water to over 2,000 people. In Lekuangole, Greater Pibor Administrative Area, two boreholes 

and one mini water yard were rehabilitated while one borehole was rehabilitated in Old Fangak, ensuring access to 

safe water for 5,000 and 717 people respectively.  In Jonglei, hygiene promotion activities in Akobo and Nyirol counties 

benefitted over 3,137 people with key messages on hand washing.  

 

In Yambio, UNICEF supported the State Ministry of Physical Infrastructure and Public utilities of Western Equatoria 

state to install a new water pump for Yambio State Hospital. The pump will deliver safe water for over 2,000 people 

that regularly visit the hospital on both inpatient and outpatient basis. 

 

EDUCATION: So far in 2015, as a part of the Back to Learning campaign, UNICEF has provided 121,655 children (37 

per cent girls) aged 3-18 with Education in Emergencies (EiE) services through the provision of technical assistance, 

supplies and operational costs to partners as well as through RRM direct implementation. A total of 3,544 (22 per cent 

females) teachers, PTA members and other education personnel have been trained to effectively support EiE. 

 

Jonglei Upper Nile Unity Mingkaman EES

Safe Water Supply 44,951 68,000 74,657 51,244 62,500

Sanitation 12,173 32,616 77,465 32,700
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In Malakal and Bentiu PoCs, UNICEF and partners Mercy Corps, InterSOS, Aruda and FCO continue to support children 

to return to learning during a time of increasing needs with the new influx into the PoCs which has doubled the 

education needs on the ground. Following the recent conflict in southern Unity State, up to 600 people are arriving to 

Bentiu PoC each day, half of them children. New arrivals are occupying schools in Bentiu PoC, with attendance 

dropping from 4,500 to 3,172 in the PoC due the occupation. Dialogue is on-going with families to help them settle 

into the site. 

 

In Bentiu, UNICEF and partners reached 240 community members with community dialogues and key education 

messages. Twenty-five new temporary learning spaces to benefit 4,000 children have been established by InterSOS 

and Mercy Corps in the new POC site, with 773 children (34 per cent girls) enrolled so far and 40 volunteers and Parent-

Teacher Association members trained. Bentiu B primary school in Bentiu Town reopened with 21 children (43 per cent 

girls) enrolled.  

 

In Malakal, following a rapid assessment in the PoC extension, a two-day community mobilization was conducted on 

8-9 of June. Eight temporary learning spaces have been established to benefit 1,200 children. Enrolment is going. 

 

In Juba PoC, violent unrest involving groups of IDPs from different areas led to the closure of all temporary learning 

spaces for two weeks. Focus group discussions and youth fora were conducted with the support of InterSOS to trace 

and understand the cause of the violence. Forty-one youths (32 per cent girls) led these activities reaching 390 

community members. The schools have now reopened. In response to the suspected cases of cholera in Juba PoC, 

partners conducted a mass hygiene promotion and awareness campaign with key health messages for the prevention 

of cholera in schools. 

 

UNICEF and partners continue to support the return to learning for out of schools children and adolescents in the 

Greater Pibor Administrative Area. To date, 6,199 children and adolescent have newly gained access to learning, among 

whom 32 per cent are girls and 25 per cent are released boys. 

 

In Pibor, enrolment is ongoing for Kondako Primary school. More than 300 children have been identified, with the 

school to open imminently. In Lekuongole, enrolment has reached 822 (20 per cent girls). In the last week, 13 parent-

teacher association members were trained on school management, education in emergencies and life skills. In Pochalla, 

889 learners (44 per cent girls) have been enrolled in four primary schools. A total of 24 teachers were trained on 

psychosocial support. 

 

The Central Equatoria State Ministry of Education, Science and Technology, with the support of UNICEF, is building 

the capacity of education personnel in Conflict Sensitive Programming and Learning Spaces as Zones of Peace. Of the 

150 education personnel targeted in 2015, 110 (25 per cent female) have been trained in Juba, Yei and Kajo-Keji.  

 

UNICEF in partnership with ACROSS has been implementing a project in pastoralist communities on literacy, numeracy, 

livelihoods through ox-plough farming, and life skills and peacebuilding. ACROSS has loaded 400 Digital Audio Players 

(DAPs) with messages on agriculture, health and peacebuilding. The DAPS were also loaded with Dinka literacy 

messages together with life skills and teacher training to be used in cattle camps, schools and community churches. 

These messages are planned to reach 1,500 children and 13,500 youth and other community members, with 

distribution of DAPs on-going. 

 

CHILD PROTECTION:  
 

The conflict has also continued to disrupt service delivery. Three out of the eight mine risk education teams were 

unable to undertake any activities and partners in both Bentiu and Malakal PoCs are responding to the high numbers 

of new arrivals and increased internal tensions. Against this backdrop, efforts to deliver services are being made by 

UNICEF and partners wherever access and security allows. Mine risk education was delivered to 5,646 people (61 per 

cent children). An additional 8,772 children received other critical child protection services during this reporting period, 

bringing the cumulative total to 164,870 for 2015. 

 

UNICEF and its partners continue to provide family tracing and reunification (FTR) services for 7,638 active cases. This 

support is complicated by the widespread displacement, population movement and the temporary suspension of 

partner operations in Upper Nile and Unity States which affect at least 1,130 children who are already registered (15 

per cent of the active caseload). To address this, UNICEF supported partners are reviewing existing caseloads and 
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undertaking targeted follow ups to determine which children can be located in order to continue the support to interim 

care, family tracing and reunification work. The 1,757 children released in the Greater Pibor Administrative Area 

continue to receive family tracing and reunification services, with almost 90 per cent now reunified with their families. 

Partnerships remain in place to continue to follow up children who have returned home, monitor for re-recruitment 

and to provide additional assistance to these children to access education and other social services. 

 

In Malakal, UNICEF and partners continue to provide GBV services, including medical and psychosocial support services 

to survivors, activities to promote resilience and outreach to raise awareness about the available services and to 

identify GBV-related safety risks with the community, reaching a total of 2,220 people during the reporting period. As 

the GBV sub-cluster coordinator for Upper Nile, UNICEF is carefully monitoring the situation across the state, including 

developments in places like Melut, Renk and Wau Shilluk, as well as other situations such as the relocation of IDPs 

within Malakal PoC. Capacity to deliver GBV services remains limited across the country, and UNICEF has initiated a 

capacity building programme designed to strengthen the quality and sustainability of GBV prevention and response 

programming by local organizations. Twenty-three individuals representing 18 organizations took part in a workshop 

to validate UNICEF’s capacity building strategy and training opportunities based on this strategy will take place in the 

second half of 2015. 
 

COMMUNICATION FOR DEVELOPMENT (C4D): UNICEF in collaboration with MoH, WHO and partners is scaling up 

cholera prevention activities due to an increase in suspected cholera and acute watery diarrhoea cases. This includes 

prepositioning of community engagement materials, radio messaging and capacity building of social mobilizers and 

hygiene promoters. Currently, UNICEF is supporting 60 hygiene promoters to conduct hygiene promotion in Juba PoC.  

Rapid assessments were undertaken in Mangateen IDP camp, Juba Teaching Hospital, Geida Military Hospital and 

Kworijik-Luri to assess hygiene promotion and fill gaps in social mobilization. In turn, C4D plans to train 40 volunteers, 

55 teachers and 50 religious leaders to conduct hygiene promotion in hot spot areas. 

 

Support continues for the polio outbreak response in Unity, Jonglei and Upper Nile. In Bentiu, 8,873 households were 

reached with key messages on the importance of immunization using 125 community volunteers through house to 

house visits. Challenges in implementing the campaign include inadequate capacity of social mobilizers, insecurity and 

inaccessibility due to poor roads and insecurity. UNICEF continues to work with the government, local authorities, 

partners and fund managers to build capacity of social mobilizers to implement social mobilization and communication 

activities.  

 

UNICEF continues to work with 32 radio stations to air radio spots and key messages and conduct talk shows and 

interviews on Cholera preparedness, Ebola preparedness, and for the importance of immunization and the Back to 

Learning Campaign.   

 

SUPPLY & LOGISTICS: During the reporting period, 14MT of Education supplies were airlifted to Mandeng and Waat 

for distribution by ADRA and Save the Children respectively. Charter flights were also used to deliver vaccines to 

Chotbora-Ulang, Maiwut, Pagak and Kichkuon. Chlorine and diarrheal disease kits were delivered to Juba Teaching 

hospital in response to the cholera outbreak and water sprayers were delivered to Solidarites for the same cause. Three 

trucks with nutrition supplies were dispatched to implementing Partners located in Aweil and Bor and 10 trucks carrying 

WASH, Nutrition and Health supplies were dispatched from Juba to Wau and Rumbek warehouses. WASH supplies 

were delivered to the Carter Centre in Torit-Kapoeta while one truck containing clean delivery kits, diarrheal disease 

kits and midwifery kits was dispatched to the State Ministry of Health facility in Kajokeji. LLITNs, clean delivery kits and 

nutrition supplies were delivered to Medair. The 19 truck convoy carrying WASH supplies finally arrived in Bentiu after 

three weeks on the road. With the onset of the rainy season, access by road is becoming more challenging as road 

conditions deteriorate. In addition, the rains have also affected UNICEF Chartered flight schedules with cancellations 

being noted as some air-strips become “un-landable”. 

 

FUNDING:  Against UNICEF’s 2015 requirement of US$ 165.6 million, US$ 47.5 million has been received leaving an 

unmet requirement of US$118.1 million. The current requirements still reflect the 2015 Humanitarian Action for 

Children appeal and will be updated during the HAC mid-year review in July 2015. 

UNICEF South Sudan would like to thank the Government of Switzerland for the contribution of US$ 300,000 that has 

been received to strengthen the WASH cluster coordination mechanism. In addition, a contribution of US$ 214,000 

from CERF Secretariat that has been received to meet the health needs in Ajuong Thok, Unity State.  
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UNICEF would also like to take the opportunity to thank the Government of Germany for the willingness to support the 

critical health and child protection interventions that are being undertaken as part of the reintegration of children 

formerly associated with armed forces in the Greater Pibor Administrative Area (GPAA). 

 

Appeal Sector 
Requirements 

in US$ ** 

Funds Received 

in US$* 

Funding Gap 

US$ % 

Nutrition 34,207,267 8,706,558 25,500,709 75% 

Health 22,958,021 7,855,478 15,102,543 66% 

WASH 44,900,000 16,674,236 28,225,764 63% 

Child 

Protection 
33,974,176 7,638,977 26,335,199 78% 

Education 29,588,149 6,623,720 22,964,429 78% 

Total 165,627,613 47,498,969 118,128,644 71% 

* ‘Funds received’ does not include pledges. ** The requirements noted above include the indirect cost recovery of 8% as per 

UNICEF’s Executive Board decision. It also includes a cross-sectoral cost (covering fuel, security, ICT etc) to meet the high 

operating costs of working in South Sudan. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Next SitRep: 2 July 2015 

UNICEF South Sudan Crisis: www.unicef.org/southsudan  
UNICEF South Sudan Facebook: www.facebook.com/unicefsouthsudan  
UNICEF South Sudan Appeal: http://www.unicef.org/appeals/ 
 

Jonathan Veitch              Ettie Higgins            Faika Farzana 
Representative                   Deputy Representative           Resource Mobilization Specialist 

         UNICEF South Sudan            UNICEF South Sudan           UNICEF South Sudan 
         Email: jveitch@unicef.org    Email: ehiggins@unicef.org        Email: ffarzana@unicef.org 

Who to contact 
for further 
information:  
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Annex A - SUMMARY OF PROGRAMME RESULTS2 

 
 Cluster 2015 UNICEF and IPs 2015 

 
Target 

(Jan-Dec) 
Results 

(Jan-June) 
Target3 

(Jan-Dec) 
Results 

(Jan- June) 
Change since 
last report 

NUTRITION4 

# of children aged 6 to 59 months screened for acute malnutrition 1,598,748 1,115,369 1,369,755 1,115,369 196,176 

# of children aged 6 to 59 months with Severe Acute Malnutrition 
admitted for treatment 

137,883 60,326 137,883 60,3265 10,072* 

% of children 0-59month with SAM admitted for treatment 
recovered 

75% 87.9% 75% 87.9% NA 

# of children 6-59 months receiving vitamin A supplementation 1,712,944 156,174 1,712,944 156,174 16,514 

# of children 12 - 59 months receiving de-worming medication 1,226,107 123,666 1,226,107 123,666 11,574 

# of pregnant and lactating women reached with infant and young 
children feeding messages 

288,496 145,635 288,496 145,635 15,617 

HEALTH 

# of children 6 months-15 years vaccinated for measles6     1,207,705 175,550 842 

# of children below 15 years vaccinated against polio   1,259,097 704,963 1,065 

# of households receiving ITNs   300,000 42,251 1,215 

# of pregnant women attending at least ANC 1 services   47,013 8,976 1,167 

# of pregnant women attending ANC counselled and tested   32,909 6,250 663 

# of pregnant women receiving clean delivery kits in conflict-
affected areas 

  19,271 1,725 50 

WATER, SANITATION AND HYGIENE 

# of target population provided with access to water as per agreed 
standards (7-15 litres of water per person per day). 

4,100,000 1,354,431 600,000 313,079  25,219 

# of target population provided access to appropriate sanitation 
facilities (as per the Sphere Standards) 

1,700,000 999,427 250,000 157,705 1,750 

CHILD PROTECTION 

# of children reached with critical child protection services 340,295 213,774 182,500 164,870 8,772 

# of former children associated with armed forces or groups and 
children/minors at risk of recruitment enrolled in reintegration 
programmes 

6,000 1,757 6,000 1,757 0 

# of registered UASC receiving Family Tracing and Reunification 
services and family-based care/appropriate alternative care 
services 

8,0007 8,289 6,400 6,631 0 

# of women, men, girls and boys receiving GBV prevention and 
response services 

  40,000 25,461 2,220 

# of children, adolescent and other community members provided 
with knowledge and skills to minimise the risk of landmines/ERWs 

  257,500 67,777 5,646 

EDUCATION 

# of children and adolescents (aged 3-18) with access to 
education in emergencies 

224,299 202,757 200,000 121,655 17,829 

# of teachers other education personnel and Parent-Teacher 
Association members trained to provide education in emergencies 

5,216 4,412 3,450 3,544 279 

# of classrooms rehabilitated/constructed 2,033 250 475 242 41 

No change since last report is denoted by “-“ 

 

 

                                                        
2 Partner reporting rates remain below 100 per cent; UNICEF continues to work with its implementing partners to improve monitoring and reporting of results. 
3 UNICEF annual targets for Health, Child Protection and Education are higher than those of the 2015 SRP, as UNICEF requirements are higher than the inter-

agency appeal.  
4 Following the inter-agency decision, Multi-Sector Refugee Cluster will be responsible for the results of nutrition intervention for refugees. UNICEF and partners 

will continue to assist refugee population, and all nutrition actors in South Sudan will benefit from UNICEF’s SAM treatment supplies. Nutrition results for 

refugees will be updated by UNHCR on a monthly basis.  
5 Treatment of acute malnutrition is hampered by fighting in Greater Upper Nile, which has disrupted nutrition services across the three states. 
6 Targets and results of vaccination against measles and polio only reflects the campaign numbers in order to avoid double counting with the routine EPI results.  
 


